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PROJECT/PRIORITY
Major planning applications – maximising
community benefit
Boorley Park

Boorley Gardens
Woodhouse Lane

Winchester Street
St. John’s Phase 1 and Phase 2, Hedge End

Hatch Farm

OTHER PROJECTS
Itchen Valley Country Park - masterplan

Wildern swimming pool roof/spectator seating
Former Budgen’s site, Hedge End
PUBLIC ART PROJECTS
Berry Theatre entrance gates

Welcome to West End signage (Heritage
Markers)

Green routes, Hedge End

PROGRESS UPDATE (forecasts may change due
to Covid restrictions)

Work is due to start on the play area in January
subject to the transfer of land. The transfer of
the playing pitches to the Borough Council is also
imminent. Covid and contractual issues have
slowed down the transfer of the community
centre and sports pavilion.
Drainage works have started on site.
Planning applications for the community use
grass pitches and additional sports facilities have
been submitted. Subject to planning permission
it is hoped that work can commence on the grass
pitches in the Summer.
The Community Use Agreement is close to
completion with Wildern Academy Trust.
The Section 106 agreement is near to completion
subject to councillors’ final approval.
Following consultation with the steering group
and the Town Council, the play trail design at
Hellyar Rise is out to consultation with
construction planned for Spring 2021.
The play area was completed in September. A
feasibility study for the skate park is underway
and consultation with residents and young
people will hopefully commence in early 2021.
Consultants have been appointed for the
masterplan work and a priority list of projects is
near to completion for the Committee’s
consideration.
COMPLETED
Demolition of the old building completed.
Successful launch of outdoor markets.
Due to Covid, the artist’s contractors could not
deliver the installation. Alternative arrangements
are being made with a projected completion
date of Autumn 2021.
A late change to two of the historical figures
delayed this project. Subject to receipt of a
licence from Hampshire County Council, this
project will be completed by Spring/Summer
2021
The fabrication of the design was delayed by the
furloughing of the contractors’ staff. However
works recommenced and this project is
forecasted to conclude in Summer 2021

